Abstract Mollusc shell matrix proteins (SMPs) are important functional components embedded in the shell and play a role in shell formation. A SMP (Pif177) was identified previously from the nacreous layer of the Japanese pearl oyster Pinctada fucata, and its cleavage products (named pfPif97 and pfPif80 proteins) were found to bind to the chitin framework and induce aragonite crystal formation and orient the c axis. In this study, a homologue of pfPif177 was cloned from the mantle of the Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas, containing the homologue of pfPif97 only and not pfPif80. This finding hints at the large divergence in gene structure between the two species. This homologue (cgPif97) shares characteristics with pfPif97, and suggests that the biological functions of these two proteins may be similar. The expression pattern of cgPif97 in different tissues and development stages indicates that it may play an important role in shell formation of the adult oyster. The morphology of the inner shell surface was affected by injected siRNA of cgPif97 and the calcite laths of the shell became thinner and narrower when the siRNA dose increased, suggesting that the cgPif97 gene plays an important role in calcite shell formation in C. gigas. In conclusion, we found evidence that the Pif177 gene evolved very fast but still retains a similar function among species [Current Zoology 59 (1) Molluscan shell matrix proteins (SMPs) are important functional components embedded in the shell and contribute to shell formation. A number of SMPs have been identified in several species, with partial functional verification (Heinemann, et al., 2006 , Marin et al., 2007 , Moradian-Oldak et al., 1992 , Shen et al., 1997 , Suzuki et al., 2004 , Weiss et al., 2000. However, the functional similarities and differences among SMP homologues in different species remain unclear. It has been reported that only a small part of the shell genes identified in Tropical abalone Haliotis asinina have identifiable homologues in the full genome of the patellogastropod Lottia scutum, suggesting that SMPs evolved quickly and there are significant molecular differences in the ways in which gastropods synthesize their shells (Jackson DJ, et al., 2006) . For Class Bivalvia, it is not known if a similar mechanism exists.
Molluscan shell matrix proteins (SMPs) are important functional components embedded in the shell and contribute to shell formation. A number of SMPs have been identified in several species, with partial functional verification (Heinemann, et al., 2006 , Marin et al., 2007 , Moradian-Oldak et al., 1992 , Shen et al., 1997 , Suzuki et al., 2004 , Weiss et al., 2000 . However, the functional similarities and differences among SMP homologues in different species remain unclear. It has been reported that only a small part of the shell genes identified in Tropical abalone Haliotis asinina have identifiable homologues in the full genome of the patellogastropod Lottia scutum, suggesting that SMPs evolved quickly and there are significant molecular differences in the ways in which gastropods synthesize their shells (Jackson DJ, et al., 2006) . For Class Bivalvia, it is not known if a similar mechanism exists.
The novel SMP Pif177 was identified from the nacreous layer of the Japanese pearl oyster Pinctada fucata. The Pif177 gene encodes a precursor protein that can be post-translationally cleaved into Pif97 and Pif80, named pfPif97 and pfPif80 respectively. The pfPif97 protein binds to the chitin framework through the chitinbinding type-2 domain and is involved in the formation of the lamellar sheet. The pfPif80 protein induces aragonite crystal formation and regulates the orientation of the c axis (Suzuki et al., 2009) . Though the Japanese pearl oyster and Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas belong to different Orders in the Subclass Pteriomorpha, it has recently been shown that they are close species (Kocot et al., 2011 , Smith et al., 2011 , Wang et al., 2011a . The crystal structure of calcium carbonate in their shells is very different, Japanese pearl oysters are mainly composed of aragonite and Pacific oysters calcite. Aragonite and calcite are two structural isomers of calcium carbonate, suggesting that the gene(s) controlling the shell formation process may be very different. The comparison of Pif177 genes from Japanese pearl oysters and Pacific oysters may be useful to understand the evolution of shell formation in bivalves.
In this study, a homologue of pfPif177 was cloned from the mantle of the Pacific oyster and named cgPif177. Sequence characteristics and expression patterns in different tissues and developmental stages were evaluated for this homologue. Last, its biological function in shell formation was analyzed using RNAi methods.
Materials and Methods

Gene cloning
Total RNA was isolated from the mantle of one adult wild oyster (Weihai, China). The homologue of pfPif177 was cloned by rapid amplification of cDNA ends. Related primers are listed in Table S1 .
Sequence analysis
For the purposes of this study, the Pif177 gene was viewed as two segments (named pfPif97 and pfPif80), meaning that gene pfPif97 refers to that segment that leads to the protein pfPif97.
Functional domain (IPR) prediction was performed at http://prosite.expasy.org/ and signal peptide at http:// genome.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP-2.0/.
Expression patterns
The transcriptome data for eight tissues from one individual and for 38 developmental stages (unpublished data; the name of the tissues and developmental stages are presented in Table S2 ) were acquired using the RNA-seq method. The expression patterns of cgPif97 in the different tissues and developmental stages were determined based on its RPKM value (reads per kilobase of gene model per million mapped reads) in this transcriptome data.
RNAi experiment and scanning electron microscope (SEM) observation
In order to investigate the function of cgPif97 in the process of shell formation a RNAi experiment was carried out.
Twenty-four C. gigas individuals from one population with shell height (the distance from middle of the hinge line to the opposing valve margin) of 6−7 cm were chosen as experimental animals. The control group contained six animals and each of the three experimental groups had six individuals. For this experiment, siRNA was designed based on the sequence of cgPif97: its sense chain was GCGAGAGAUUUGGGUAUUATT and its antisense chain was UAAUACCCAAAUCU-CUCGCTT.
In order to open the oyster shell without hurting the animal, all oysters were anesthetized in 8% MgSO4 seawater solution (Wang X, et al., 2011b) . After 12 h, the shells of the oysters were opened. The adductor muscle tissues of the control group were injected with 50ul PBS (Suzuki M, et al., 2009 ). Individuals in the experimental groups were injected with one of the following treatments: 4 μg siRNA + 50 μl PBS; 16 μg siRNA+ 50 μl PBS; or 26 μg siRNA + 50 μl PBS.
After 6 d all oysters were killed and their mantle tissues and shells sampled. Total RNAs were extracted from the mantle tissues and prepared for real-time quantitative PCR experiments. The quantities of cgPif97 mRNA from 4 groups were identified using the TaKaRa DRR039A Real Time PCR Kit and the Applied Biosystems 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System with the Comparative Ct Method (ΔΔCT Method), and normalized with beta-actin mRNA to compensate for variations in input RNA amounts. Each cDNA sample was amplified in 3 duplicates. The primers used in the real-time quantitative PCR experiment are listed in Table S1 .
The inner surface of the shell from each oyster was observed under a SEM (SM-5610-LV, Joel Ltd.). The morphology of the inner shell surface was photographed and the images of different individuals were compared.
Results
Gene cloning
After assembly of the fragments of 5' RACE, 3' RACE and middle segment, a 1667 nt cDNA sequence was acquired with 41 nt 5' UTR and 93 nt 3' UTR. The length of predicted cds was 1533 nt and that of the deduced amino acid sequence 510 AA (Fig. S1 ). The Genbank accession number is JQ619625.
Sequence characteristics
The deduced protein contained 510 AA, shorter than the pfPif97 protein containing 525 amino acids (AA). The blast results indicate that only the homologue of Pif97 of P. fucata was found in the cloned gene and named cgPif97. Fig. 1 shows a diagram of their functional domains. The pfPif97 protein contained one VWFA domain and two CHIT_BIND_II domains, whereas the cgPif97 protein contained one VWFA domain and one CHIT_BIND_II domain. Both proteins contained one signal peptide. Although one of the CHIT_BIND_II domains was lost in the cgPif97 protein the categories of functional domains present in the two proteins were the same.
Expression patterns
The expression patterns of cgPif97 were examined in eight different tissues and at 38 different development stages. The expression level of the cgPif97 gene in the mantle was far higher than in other tissues, and it was also higher in the mantle pallium than in the mantle edge ( Fig. 2A) . In addition, expression of the cgPif97 gene began at the late umbo2 stage and increased to higher levels at the spat and juvenile stages (i.e., ex- pression reached a high level only after settlement and metamorphosis) (Fig. 2B) .
RNAi experiment and SEM observation
Increasing the injection dosage of siRNA resulted in a decrease in mRNA expression of cgPif97 in the mantle (P < 0.001) (Fig. 3) . The expression level of cgPif97 in the control group was defined as 100%, and those in the three experimental groups were 63.7%, 40%, and 32.4% respectively. This meant that cgPif97 mRNA expression was repressed by 36.3%, 60%, and 67.6% after exposure to 4 μg, 16 μg, and 26 μg of siRNA, respectively.
The morphology of the inner shell surface also was affected by siRNA. SEM images revealed that the calcite laths of the oyster shell became thinner and narrower as the siRNA dose increased (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
The cgPif97 and pfPif97 proteins both have one VWFA domain and one CHIT_BIND_II domain, although the cgPif97 protein contains a second CHIT_BIND_II domain. This similarity in domains suggests that the biological function of cgPif97 may be similar to that of pfPif97. However, the homologue of the pfPif80 gene was not found in the cloned gene based on amino acid sequence, and the cloned full length cDNA was not enough long and could not possibly contain the cgPif80 gene. Further, we searched the whole oyster genome and gene set (unpublished data) based on amino acid sequences, and were unable to locate the cgPif80 gene (data not shown). Because of the functional importance of pfPif80, we believe the cgPif80 protein may evolve very fast and exist in a different sequence in the Pacific oyster with similar biomineralization function and not lost completely. In fact, positive selection analysis for pfPif97 and cgPif97 was considered but then abandoned because of the huge sequence divergence between these two genes (Fig. S2) . The Pif80 and Pif97 genes evolved very fast between the Japanese pearl oyster and Pacific oyster, supporting the hypothesis that shell matrix proteins evolve rapidly (Jackson et al., 2006) . The faster evolution of Pif80 seemed reasonable because of its function that directs aragonite crystal formation and c axis orientation (Suzuki et al., 2009 ) and the huge difference in shell crystal structure between Japanese pearl oysters (mainly aragonite) and Pacific oysters (mainly calcite).
In general, SMPs are thought to be secreted from the mantle, thus the corresponding genes are thought to be highly expressed in the mantle (Jackson et al., 2010) . The particularly high expression of the cgPif97 gene in the mantle (Fig. 2A) agrees with this premise. High expression of cgPif97 in the mantle combined with high expression during late developmental stages (after settlement and metamorphosis) suggests that cgPif97 may play an important role in shell formation in the adult oyster. The mantle of molluscs can be divided into two parts, the (1) inner mantle (mantle pallium) adhering to shell inner surface and (2) outer mantle (mantle edge) adhering to the shell edge. In previous studies the mantle edge was proven for shell elongation and the mantle pallium for shell thickening in the Japanese pearl oyster (Sudo et al., 1997) . Here, higher expression of the cgPif97 gene in the mantle pallium than mantle edge (Fig. 2B ) means that the gene is possibly more important for shell thickening than for shell elongation.
With increased dosage of siRNA the mRNA expression of cgPif97 in the mantle decreased (Fig. 3) . This suggests that siRNA repressed the expression of the cgPif97 gene and that the effect was dose dependent. When cgPif97 expression was repressed by siRNA, the morphology of the oyster inner shell surface changed (Fig. 4) , suggesting that the cgPif97 gene plays an important role in oyster shell formation. Because the main crystal structure of calcium carbonate in C. gigas shells is calcite and the scanned area of the inner shell surface was also composed of calcite, it is likely that the cgPif97 gene plays an important role in calcite shell formation in this oyster species. Interestingly, the calcite laths of the oyster shell became thinner and narrower when siRNA was added in the first two treatment groups, yet irregular mineralization was not detected (Fig. 4B,C) . This result suggests that the cgPif97 gene did not affect calcite crystallization; instead, it may function to bind the chitin framework and participate in the formation of the lamellar sheet, not crystal formation as is the case for pfPif97. The irregular mineralization observed in the third treatment group (Fig. 4D ) may be due to the large amount of siRNA used, which possibly prevented the formation of the basic organic frame.
In conclusion, though the Pif97 gene evolved quickly, it still plays an important role in calcite shell formation in C. gigas and this is similar to the known function in aragonite shell formation of P. fucata. The sequence structure of cgPif97
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Fig. S2
The alignment result of pfPif97 and cgPif97
The alignment was carried out by DNAMAN software package
